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tHe BooK of 1 CorintHiAnS

CHApter 16
tHe ColleCtion for tHe SAintS

1 Now coNcerNiNg the collectioN for 
the saiNts: as i directed the churches 
of galatia, so you also are to do. 2 
oN the first day of every week, each 
of you is to put somethiNg aside aNd 
store it up, as he may prosper, so that 
there will be No collectiNg wheN i 
come. 3 aNd wheN i arrive, i will seNd 
those whom you accredit by letter to 
carry your gift to Jerusalem. 4 if it 
seems advisable that i should go also, 
they will accompaNy me.

plAnS for trAvel
5 i will visit you after passiNg 
through macedoNia, for i iNteNd 
to pass through macedoNia, 6 aNd 
perhaps i will stay with you or eveN 
speNd the wiNter, so that you may help 
me oN my JourNey, wherever i go. 7 
for i do Not waNt to see you Now Just 
iN passiNg. i hope to speNd some time 
with you, if the lord permits. 8 but i 
will stay iN ephesus uNtil peNtecost, 
9 for a wide door for effective work 
has opeNed to me, aNd there are maNy 
adversaries.
10 wheN timothy comes, see that 
you put him at ease amoNg you, for 
he is doiNg the work of the lord, as i 
am. 11 so let No oNe despise him. help 
him oN his way iN peace, that he may 
returN to me, for i am expectiNg him 
with the brothers.

finAl inStruCtionS
12 Now coNcerNiNg our brother 
apollos, i stroNgly urged him to 
visit you with the other brothers, 
but it was Not at all his will to 
come Now. he will come wheN he has 
opportuNity.
13 be watchful, staNd firm iN the 
faith, act like meN, be stroNg. 14 let 
all that you do be doNe iN love.
15 Now i urge you, brothers—
you kNow that the household of 
stephaNas were the first coNverts iN 
achaia, aNd that they have devoted 
themselves to the service of the 
saiNts— 16 be subJect to such as 
these, aNd to every fellow worker 
aNd laborer. 17 i reJoice at the 
comiNg of stephaNas aNd fortuNatus 
aNd achaicus, because they have 
made up for your abseNce, 18 for they 
refreshed my spirit as well as yours. 
give recogNitioN to such people.

GreetinGS
19 the churches of asia seNd you 
greetiNgs. aquila aNd prisca, 
together with the church iN their 
house, seNd you hearty greetiNgs iN 
the lord. 20 all the brothers seNd 
you greetiNgs. greet oNe aNother 
with a holy kiss.
21 i, paul, write this greetiNg with my 
owN haNd. 22 if aNyoNe has No love 
for the lord, let him be accursed. 
our lord, come! 23 the grace of the 

lord Jesus be with you. 24 my love 
be with you all iN christ Jesus. ameN.
tHe BooK of 2 CorintHiAnS

CHApter 1
GreetinGS

1 paul, aN apostle of christ Jesus 
by the will of god, aNd timothy our 
brother, to the church of god that 
is at coriNth, with all the saiNts 
who are iN the whole of achaia:
2 grace to you aNd peace from 
god our father aNd the lord Jesus 
christ.

God of All Comfort
3 blessed be the god aNd father 
of our lord Jesus christ, the 
father of mercies aNd god of 
all comfort, 4 who comforts us 
iN all our afflictioN, so that we 
may be able to comfort those who 
are iN aNy afflictioN, with the 
comfort with which we ourselves 
are comforted by god. 5 for as 
we share abuNdaNtly iN christ’s 
sufferiNgs, so through christ we 
share abuNdaNtly iN comfort too. 
6 if we are afflicted, it is for your 
comfort aNd salvatioN; aNd if we are 
comforted, it is for your comfort, 
which you experieNce wheN you 
patieNtly eNdure the same sufferiNgs 
that we suffer. 7 our hope for you is 
uNshakeN, for we kNow that as you 
share iN our sufferiNgs, you will 
also share iN our comfort.
8 for we do Not waNt you to be 
uNaware, brothers, of the afflictioN 
we experieNced iN asia. for we were 
so utterly burdeNed beyoNd our 
streNgth that we despaired of life 
itself. 9 iNdeed, we felt that we had 
received the seNteNce of death. but 
that was to make us rely Not oN 
ourselves but oN god who raises the 
dead. 10 he delivered us from such 
a deadly peril, aNd he will deliver 
us. oN him we have set our hope that 
he will deliver us agaiN. 11 you 
also must help us by prayer, so that 
maNy will give thaNks oN our behalf 
for the blessiNg graNted us through 
the prayers of maNy.

pAul’S CHAnGe of plAnS
12 for our boast is this, the 
testimoNy of our coNscieNce, that we 
behaved iN the world with simplicity 
aNd godly siNcerity, Not by earthly 
wisdom but by the grace of god, 
aNd supremely so toward you. 13 
for we are Not writiNg to you 
aNythiNg other thaN what you read 
aNd uNderstaNd aNd i hope you will 
fully uNderstaNd— 14 Just as you 
did partially uNderstaNd us—that 
oN the day of our lord Jesus you 
will boast of us as we will boast of 
you.
15 because i was sure of this, i 
waNted to come to you first, so that 
you might have a secoNd experieNce 
of grace. 16 i waNted to visit you 
oN my way to macedoNia, aNd to 
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come back to you from macedoNia 
aNd have you seNd me oN my way to 
Judea. 17 was i vacillatiNg wheN 
i waNted to do this? do i make my 
plaNs accordiNg to the flesh, ready 
to say “yes, yes” aNd “No, No” at 
the same time? 18 as surely as god 
is faithful, our word to you has 
Not beeN yes aNd No. 19 for the 
soN of god, Jesus christ, whom we 
proclaimed amoNg you, silvaNus 
aNd timothy aNd i, was Not yes aNd 
No, but iN him it is always yes. 20 
for all the promises of god fiNd 
their yes iN him. that is why it is 
through him that we utter our ameN 
to god for his glory. 21 aNd it is 
god who establishes us with you iN 
christ, aNd has aNoiNted us, 22 aNd 
who has also put his seal oN us aNd 
giveN us his spirit iN our hearts as a 
guaraNtee.
23 but i call god to witNess 
agaiNst me—it was to spare you 
that i refraiNed from comiNg agaiN 
to coriNth. 24 Not that we lord it 
over your faith, but we work with 
you for your Joy, for you staNd firm 
iN your faith.

CHApter 2
1 for i made up my miNd Not to make 
aNother paiNful visit to you. 2 for 
if i cause you paiN, who is there to 
make me glad but the oNe whom i 
have paiNed? 3 aNd i wrote as i did, 
so that wheN i came i might Not 
suffer paiN from those who should 
have made me reJoice, for i felt sure 
of all of you, that my Joy would be 
the Joy of you all. 4 for i wrote 
to you out of much afflictioN aNd 

aNguish of heart aNd with maNy 
tears, Not to cause you paiN but to 
let you kNow the abuNdaNt love 
that i have for you.

forGive tHe Sinner
5 Now if aNyoNe has caused paiN, 
he has caused it Not to me, but iN 
some measure—Not to put it too 
severely—to all of you. 6 for 
such a oNe, this puNishmeNt by the 
maJority is eNough, 7 so you should 
rather turN to forgive aNd comfort 
him, or he may be overwhelmed by 
excessive sorrow. 8 so i beg you to 
reaffirm your love for him. 9 for 
this is why i wrote, that i might 
test you aNd kNow whether you are 
obedieNt iN everythiNg. 10 aNyoNe 
whom you forgive, i also forgive. 
iNdeed, what i have forgiveN, if i 
have forgiveN aNythiNg, has beeN 
for your sake iN the preseNce of 
christ, 11 so that we would Not be 
outwitted by sataN; for we are Not 
igNoraNt of his desigNs.

triumpH in CHriSt
12 wheN i came to troas to preach 
the gospel of christ, eveN though a 
door was opeNed for me iN the lord, 
13 my spirit was Not at rest because i 
did Not fiNd my brother titus there. 
so i took leave of them aNd weNt oN 
to macedoNia.
14 but thaNks be to god, who iN 
christ always leads us iN triumphal 
processioN, aNd through us spreads 
the fragraNce of the kNowledge of 
him everywhere. 15 for we are the 
aroma of christ to god amoNg those 
who are beiNg saved aNd amoNg 
those who are perishiNg, 16 to oNe 

a fragraNce from death to death, 
to the other a fragraNce from life 
to life. who is sufficieNt for these 
thiNgs? 17 for we are Not, like so 
maNy, peddlers of god’s word, but 
as meN of siNcerity, as commissioNed 
by god, iN the sight of god we speak 
iN christ.

CHApter 3
miniSterS of tHe new CovenAnt

1 are we begiNNiNg to commeNd 
ourselves agaiN? or do we Need, as 
some do, letters of recommeNdatioN 
to you, or from you? 2 you 
yourselves are our letter of 
recommeNdatioN, writteN oN our 
hearts, to be kNowN aNd read by 
all. 3 aNd you show that you are 
a letter from christ delivered by 
us, writteN Not with iNk but with 
the spirit of the liviNg god, Not oN 
tablets of stoNe but oN tablets of 
humaN hearts.
4 such is the coNfideNce that we 
have through christ toward god. 
5 Not that we are sufficieNt iN 
ourselves to claim aNythiNg as 
comiNg from us, but our sufficieNcy 
is from god, 6 who has made us 
sufficieNt to be miNisters of a New 
coveNaNt, Not of the letter but of 
the spirit. for the letter kills, but 
the spirit gives life.
7 Now if the miNistry of death, 
carved iN letters oN stoNe, came 
with such glory that the israelites 
could Not gaze at moses’ face 
because of its glory, which was beiNg 
brought to aN eNd, 8 will Not the 
miNistry of the spirit have eveN more 
glory? 9 for if there was glory iN the 
miNistry of coNdemNatioN, the miNistry 
of righteousNess must far exceed it iN 
glory. 10 iNdeed, iN this case, what oNce 
had glory has come to have No glory at 
all, because of the glory that surpasses 
it. 11 for if what was beiNg brought to 
aN eNd came with glory, much more will 
what is permaNeNt have glory.
12 siNce we have such a hope, we are 
very bold, 13 Not like moses, who 
would put a veil over his face so that 
the israelites might Not gaze at the 
outcome of what was beiNg brought 
to aN eNd. 14 but their miNds were 
hardeNed. for to this day, wheN they 
read the old coveNaNt, that same veil 
remaiNs uNlifted, because oNly through 
christ is it takeN away. 15 yes, to this 
day wheNever moses is read a veil lies 
over their hearts. 16 but wheN oNe 
turNs to the lord, the veil is removed. 
17 Now the lord is the spirit, aNd 
where the spirit of the lord is, there is 
freedom. 18 aNd we all, with uNveiled 
face, beholdiNg the glory of the lord, 
are beiNg traNsformed iNto the same 
image from oNe degree of glory to 
aNother. for this comes from the lord 
who is the spirit.

“Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able 
to stand aGainst the schemes of the devil.”

EphEsians 6:11


